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IX. 
"Yes,only the day before I had dis

covered the plant of the negro family 
who helped you escape, and would 
have placed them in the hands of au
thorities at once and they would never, 
have helped another Northern officer to 
escape ; but thoughts of my _ dying 
child at home made* me negligent in 
duty. Whenever I thought of be
traying those people something kept 
me back, then the thought came that 
perhaps they might help you escape 
so that she could see you before her 
death. It was I who bought the 
/armless drug which produced sleep 
resembling death and took it too the 
family. Naturally Buspicious of us 
Southerns they strongly denied ever 
having helped anyone escape, but when 
I mentioned circumstances of which I 
had strong proof they showed the 
greatest fear, still they persisted in 
their deception. When I asked them 
to help you tbey refused saying they 
would'nt dare do such a thing. I 
theatened to betray them at once if 
they would not comply with my 
wishes but they still persisted that 
they were not guilty. At last by 
offering them money I succeeded in 
bribinglhem.but they still said they had 
never «»ne any such work before. 
That day I managed to point you out 
to the boy who at the first opportu
nity, passed you a drink of what you 
supposed to be pure water, through a 
bole in the wall, but the draught 
contained the ding which I had 
prepared. You were soon after car
ried out with the dead. I succeeded 
in diverting the attention of your 
guardB while your body was stolen 
and carried to the cabin where a restor
ative was administered. J3ven then 
it required the greatest caution on my 
part in eluding the officer who was 
searching you. I fait that I was do
ing a cowardly and unpatriotic deed, 
but the memory of my darling child 
nearly drove me to insanity. For her 
sake I was willing to face almost any 
danger, and as soon ag I knew you 
were safe I hastened to her bedside." 

"Father, you were very kind," 
•aid James, ' 'but did you know I was 
at home?" 

"I did." 
"Who told you f" 
"No one, I saw you myself and was 

greatly amused at the manner in which 
tbey tried to deceive me" 

"Yes, I remember now, you saw 
me the evening our darling died." 

"Yes, but long before that. After 
my return I daily watched for your 
coming, for I expected that you would 
boldly come to the house and let us 
all see you." 

"I would have done so, father, but 
I dared not." 

"Afraid of me my son, there was no 
need of that, for in spite of everything 
I could not have harmed one 4tf 
my children when another was dying'' 

"I might have known it, but you 
know well that there were others to 
fear. At such times, secret enemies 
may be lurking about in any corner, 

* enemies who in their thirst for blood 
have no respect for family ties ; be
sides, father, war hardens the kindest 

* of hearts and forgive me if I thought 
beat to keep out of your way." 

"This is hard, my son, but I cannot 
blame you." 

"I am glad of that, but how did 
you learn that I was home ?" 

"I saw it plainly in the face of my 
little girl When she ceased asking for 
you as she had done so many times 
during the day. Her happy counten
ance and apparent improvement I 
knew were not without a causa over 
which the physicians had no control, 
and Melissa's manner, too, betrayed 

blue was forgiven lor hia folly and I 
thought only of my* own James, who 
in days of peace had been free to roam 
at will over the whole plantation." 

"I wish you had told me so at the 
time for I would have been much 
happier at home knowing that my 
father was my friend." 

"You might have been less cautions 
and it was probably better for as 
both that I acted as I did. I did not 
think until I saw yon going that you 
would leave home so abruptly,- though 
T felt that you would not remain long 
after your sister's death 

"I had nothing to keep me after 
our dear Mai ie was gone and could 
not delay ; but where were you, 
when you saw me going ? 

"In the chamber of death I sat be
side your sister and witnessed your 
farewell. It was a sad scene to me 
and had the whole Confederate army 
been at the door, I could not have 
prevented you. Much as I opposed 
you I felt more like clasping you to 
my heart ; and in the name of the 
dead, bidding you God speed, but oar 
time is up now and I must bid you 
good bye." 

Colonel ,Levimore swung open the 
door which announced that the inter
view was at an end and the prisoner 
was led away. - For a weak James 
was confined in a cell and what his 
fate would be he could not imagine 
until he was conveyed to a seaport 
where a trading vessel from South 
Africa lay moored. His father, hop
ing to save his life; and at the same 
time deprive the enemy of hia service, 
had procured bis banishment to a 
foreign country where he hoped be 
would be out of the way until the war 
was over. A short interview had 
been granted them and had James 
been going to tbe gallows his heart 
could not have been much heavier 
than when heSearned the iruth. 

"I once saved your life, " said the 
father, " and permitted you to go 
back to the ememy ; but this time I 
cannot do i t" 

On Mr. Levimore's brow shone a 
deep scar which would never be 
effaced, and as James looked at it he 
was inclined to say. "I, too, father 
have saved your life and in my 
efforta nearly lost my own," but he 
would not take upon himself that 
much credit 

He could not, however, refrain 
from sayiDg; "To thus send me away 
when my country needs my service is 
tbe bitterest blow that could be in
flicted upon me, which v you as a 
soldier and officer mast understand; 
but I shall rejoice that I did my duty 
until the last. I cannot help it but 
I feel that in bidding you farewell, the 
thetimeCnay come when you will wish 
to see your son and cannot have him." 

The words sank like a bitter re
proach into the father's heart and he 
wished that he might keep his boy 
forever at his side ; bat duty to his 
country forbade and endeavoring to 
stifle all paternal feelings for what he 
believed to be for a noble cause he left 
him as quickly as possible. 

would net belong ere she might one* 
more clasp her to her heart. Frank's 
letters were much shorter and less fre
quent, but in every word was a ring 
of truth and sincerity which told be
tween the lines how much he missed 
hia little girl, as he still persisted in 
calling Melissa, and she -read tbeao 
over and over again after she had 
cut Bessie's silly sentimental epittlee 
in the fire. Mrs. Tone had often 
spoken of her intended trip to ire-
land as what was to be thebap-
piest event of her life, but it had Is be 
postponed on account of her health 
which had been very poor since Me
lissa'i departure. In one letter she 
wrote that be* physkaan had said she 
had heart disease and she had heard 
that he had said she was apt to die 
very suddenly, but she had little fear 
of this as physicians so often make 
mistakes. 

From the beginning of the prepara
tion for the journey Mrs. Tone's 
health had seemed poorer than ttiuaf, 
and often after standing to hate a 
garment fitted or draped she would 
gink into a chair so nearly exhausted 
that she was sometimes thought to be 
in a faint Her husband was not 
blind to the fact that she was rapidly 
failing. The artificial means she had 
used could not hide the palor on her 
face or the increasing dimness of her 
oaoe bright eyes, and he wished to 
caution her to be more careful, but 
dared not. for fear of exciting her 
anger which in her present condition 
wewild only add to her dangers. 

Silently he watched her rapidly-
drooping figure, hoping that something 
would prevent her taking the journey 
which might result in her death; and 
when he knew that it could l o t be 
prevented he wished to accompany 
her for the double reason of being her 
protector and seeing Melissa, bat to 
his grief her saw too plainly he was 
not wanted. His wife was going for 
enjoyment which might be retarded 
by the presence"* of a husband who 
cared so little for society as hicmelfl 
There might be a restriction on Belle, 
too, which would never do, for Belle's 
object in going wss to win the heart 
of some wealthy foreigner and! she 
would be very much disappointed if 
the did not return home a bride 

The preparations were complete) 
now. With the joy of a bride Un. 
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Twenty-five priests are reported to 
have died in the Catholic diocese of 
New York in the past eocleaiatttoal 
year. It it charged the seminary lift 
has something to do with this high 
rate of mortality, and that this view 
ii not held by outsiders alone is proved 
by utterances ontbeaubject by Bishop 
HcQuaid, of the diocese of Qochester, 
and Rev. John Talbot' Smith. The 
fact that one of the leading inititutions 
in the country for the education of 
priests, &» Bernard'a Seminary 

never rises to tbe sublime dignity of 
the priesthood, nor to the fearful 
responsibility ofitssacred obligation." 
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The Jusik* of the Pharisees 

is in 
Rochester, makes the subject of par* 
ticular interest here. 

Dr. Smith, who has written an 
elaborate work, "Oar 8emio*riei, an 
Essay on Clerical Training," goes so 
far as to assert that"50 per cent, of the 
newly ordained seed nursing for 
months and sometimes years, after 
ordination." He add*: "Parents are 
weary pf welcoming at ordination the 
weak, bloodless, emaciated, ill-shaped 
dyspeptic bodies of their sons, who 
entered the seminary with the) vigor 
and vitality of tbe average collegian/' 

He says he "presents to aispation^ 
ate consideration two pictures— from 
this side a gradustingrolaas from any 
of our colleges, robust, cheerful mason* 
1ST healthy men, strong enough for 
any tussle that life may give them; 
on that side the same class five years 
later going up/or ordination after ths 
seminary career, every man lean or 
worn in appearance, tbe little flesh 
left them of a flabby texture, their 
stomachs and the pleasant $ertainty 
ahead that an ordinary attack of 
dssease will end them, or that years of 
recuperation will be required or that 
real health will never be. theirs 
again.** " - .----*- —--.--T~ 

The cause for this he describes as an 
insistence on European ideas of clerical 
decorum in the sstuinarm, lack of 
proper exercise in - deference to a 
theory of clerical physique and activity 
that does noj belong to thh coostry, 
and the sudden and cheerlesi change 
of food, Ife has y«t to,; meet the 
priest who could spsak in praise of 
his seminary refectory. It was usually 
ran on the simplicity basis. 

"The writer has sseo many clerical 

St. Jeroma says, Christ itileuded to 
say ball, when He said fire of Gehenna 
—that is, the fierotet fire; and l i e de
clared him guilty of hell who in anger 
would eayfe bJt brothel T$«u~Jowr 
However, by this parable are under-
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tempt which grievously dishonor our Dougharty'i stay LnI>B*svMle, 
neighbor; so that if it be a grevious done niuoh for eJtoroa and 
sin to call another a fool, it is much Etar tsalooa, _ 
more so to call him a thief, an impostor, tbe welfare of hU psopls, the 
or liberie, watch is eo often done. people especially, Interestleg * 

Christ commands us to be reooociled in aU itm intertatsd tfcasa, 
to our neighbor whom we have offend* reedy toshsJp and 
ed as soon *>• possible, and* to give their work and 
him satiifaclfqn. The Jews thought {sadly missed by theat, aad to iae' 
they could atone for any sint even ibr 
murder, by making an offering in tbe 
temple: and Jesus Christ ĉommanded 
them not to mile the: o 
until they had made, peace 
their neighbor, which thlj6 

do rrnmedlatrfy, We, als^s^bt^nf 
by this comm«ndvj and hsVoe, \if^wV 
have either; in srn^pr^ejs^^iofflBi^ft. 
a person, before wepray or recsivethe 
sacramenU we should banish fro«a our 
'heart all angry-feeling , we shonldi all 
soon as possible, give saR|A|tittn. ;«nd 
ask pardon of the .person offended ; 
and we, sJ»Qttlsi *hpw, that we sntsrtairi 
no feelings of resentment, and -if-,.-we 
have ofTeiided ws must bs ready - to 
forgive. "^ '^> ;" >f'^'-'^- •*•*.*.'/*'•' 
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I'one had commenced to look over her' 'tablss," he oonUnUes, "set forth after 

X. 

more than she suspected. To confirm 

SLTSS ^ T - W £ SSL 3Eka M i. k»r .a*.a. 
That was not all, but I was fullf 
aware that for many nights before 
her death yoa and I slept mnder the 
same roof, and more than once I was 
witness to your noctural visits to ths 
sick room." 

"How very kind of fou, dear 
father, not to betray me." 

Under other eircumshuices duty 
might have compelled me to do it, bat 
yonr father's heart is not entirely 
hardened even''if we are bitter political 
enemies. The home ties are very 
dear to me and when the angel of 
death hovered so near I tried, not in 
vain, to forget that I was an officer in 
the Southern army. During those 
few days the boy who had chosen the 

Day after day for over a month twp 
women from Lennox had been busily 
engaged at the Oaks, working from 
dawn until dark trying to complete 
the princely wardrobe of the two ladies 
who expected to sail for Europe in a 
few days. Mrs. Tone's new garments 
were gorgeous and her husband in
wardly sighed as he gazed upon the 
costly array of velvetajsilkr and laces 
about which he wss never consulted 
mnnl the bills were sent in. True, he 
had money enough to pay them all, 
which he did without a murmur, but 
to him it seemed foolishness to 0 0 0 e» 
woman of his wife's age spending so 
mush on clothes wholly unfitted for 
her. Perhaps he had a presentiment 
that she might never wear them, but 
hoe, alas, was growing too indifferent 
to care much what she wore. Of one 
.thing he was certain, she would have 
what she wanted, it mattered not 
whether he cared or not, Nat only 
was Mr. Tone called upon to pay his 

ma
terial as well as the making of most 
of Belle's dresses were sduu^d to him, 
for the Carltons were far too poor now 
to afford all she wanted. Belle's 
wardrobe was far mere simple in ap
pearance than her meter's, though 
little less expensive, in style they were 
almost juvenile, for where she wss un
known she intended to pass herself as 
being several years younger thuaâ  she 
really*was. 

Melissa had been gone over a year 
now and many had been the long, 
loving letters Mrs. Tone had sent her; 
letters filled with sentiments of a weak 
worldly heart. In each she had told 
how lonely she was without herjdear 
daughter and how she hoped that it 

new outfit as they were being packed; 
but she soon became 'exhausted and 
had to leave the room, so tbe prepara
tion! had gone on without her and 
whenibe retired at an earlier hour 
than usual the last trunk was ready 
to be sent to Lennox early in the 
morning. Several callers had been in 
that afternoon which had increased 
her fatigue and little over half an 
hoar after she.retired one of the slaves 
going into her room found her sleep' 
mg soundly. The "Women noticing 
how weary and careworn she looked 
muttered something about its being 
better for her to- 'stay at home and 
not be runnin' away to Yurrup when 
she was sick." At seven i s the 
morning she returned to awake her as 
she had been ordered, hut her heavy 
breathing had ceased, end advancing 
nearer to tbe had a cry of horror broke 
from her lips. Mr. Tone Who kid 
arisen some time&efore rushedto the 
room and discovered that his wife was 
dead. When'tbe end had oome no 
one knew* 

The grief of the Carlton family ap
peared to be intense, and the mother 
refused to be consoled, as with loud 
lamentations she went from one faint
ing fit to another. Hot death alone, 
but the terrible fact that now all was 
in danger of being lost, caused this 
outburst. Belle was little less oonwl-
able than her mother; for while weep
ing for dear Bessie, she thought off all 
she had lost and of the grand dresjes 
she could not wear for a whole year ; 
then of what use would they be to her 
a poor daughter of it fallen jpisaier. 
Even tbe fortune of Prank Tone was 
probably lost to them now, for he 
might marry, but if not he would, lot 
remember his wife's relations in his 
wilL. 
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this simplicity, and knew that the 
diners carried away dyspepsia, and 
bad temper from then, All, institu
tions of learning follow this simple 
regime nowadays; bat the butter is 
poor, for relllf goott buttejrflevtf y>t 
reached a sermnarian'i table ; the 
coffee and tea alway pure slop 5 the 
fruit and vegetables are without char
acter; and so on through tbe list until 
simplicity becomes a horrible thing to 
the'student. -'; ;' - _"„ 

Enforced silsnce and spiritual fe i 
ing at meals Br. $auta also, severely 
oondesona. In this lie has*, strong 
slly'in Bishop McQuaid, who has 
written also on American seminaries 
« somewhlt t&e mfM^M 
bishop, speaking of the ;last cited 
phases of seminary life, declarea that 
priests "do not care to recall their 
sufferings and hardship* nor ooant up 
the number sf th**r associates who fell 
by the way, victims of 't&iftWieom* 
food, uibeaJthyhoesuig, nor think of 
the broken down coaatitutiodi leaving 
tbe seminary, that soon succumbed to 
the exhsusting labor of tbe ministry." 

He frankly states that "there is no 

Cathedral was h ^ Wednesday even
ing.. Tlw program uic4aded a reoi. 
tatioo by Ed̂ waM ewsaaey}' tw< 
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follows: EmmsUQauae, Walter 
O'Neil, John Powers, Jaases O1 Brian 
frank ;f^.^^iil^*J^^ 
Kenealy, John Switaar, Harry J 
phyJohn Boknd,. WllHam Ca*iV, 
Walter Gor, Charles Shay,'Frank 

.inj^'Jklwam^^..-™^ .w 

'i Harry-»Mlitpmf+ 
aura' TroV( Allot 10areyi 

Julia Quinlivan, Mary Gere,' Boat 
Rilsy, Carrie RwksH Fk̂ rancê  Ofof 

ton,MarySpillman, n) 
I^Dsmnond, Aana-;] 
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'were- awarded tor Frank Love,a' 
and' IJa«ra> 

On aocount of the Epworth League 
convention, the Nickel Hate road will 
sell excursion tickets from Buftlo to 
Ban Francisoo and return at the very 
low rate of $62.00. Tickets pod 
going Judy 5th to 12th and good re
turning nntil August 31st. The Nickel 
Plate road offers a most excellent ser
vice of fast through express trains be
tween Buffalo and Chicago, made up 
of elegant high-backseat day coaches, 
Pullman sleeping" cars, and. Nickle 
Plate dining cars serving individual 
elub meals at rates from 35 cents; to 
ILigO. For information, call om or 
add*** V. J. MooM&ne»l Agent, 
291 Main street, a$»sflsisfc&'B-*••-.'-

by tbe customs and' usages of older 
countries where innovations are looked 
on as sacrileges." .'. ,.-.v Nt 

rfee bishop has had mors than sixty 
years' experience is pupil, frtfMe* 
and superior in college,and amain 
life. He pu&~.hM*M«to#m 
H*rt4l^wd^*g*lhfm 
and at St. Bernard's he discarded 
custom ««fo* hyg^is reasone, 
rietter relaxatioh- of the mind and 
the imprt»vement of the studenta' a» 
sx>nveraauonaiists. ll() ^ ., „...* as-

Hehasreturr^fremBo^Mreeaatly 
with the authority of die pope for the 
raising of this seminary to the dignit; 

of *km* m^'i*jm 
thshlgbast degree o« its sueeessto . 
atudents. Tke approvai of his methods 
and ideas there by the inpttine au ' 
thorilyof the chuil|( Way " "" 
be inferred. V *".,;;•..?;"'-;.; • 

Mft has been objested, '* says 
bishop, that the nicety and refinenoeot 
introducsd at 8t. Bernard's wiJl tend 
to make ite young men effeminate and 
lest prepared to endure the stern 
realises of missionary life; % ex/ 
perience has satisfied\me;'tflit^l^l|-^; »„ ^^ 
nnely-eultorMMt-traineav mWmWMHHMtiW iheoneof 
is your coarse 
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